
THOUGHT SHE WOULU OlE.

Mra ft. W. Marina, of Colorado Hirlno;,

ru lo Vrmr tlia W.iral - "'Kidney rills nara.1 Mar.

Mrs. Snrali Marino, of 428 Ft TJniln

street, Colorado Spring. Col..

tbo Olcn Kyrlu Club, writes:
"I suffered

for three year
with severe
back nche. The
doctors told

1 fWhl me rn) kidneys
were affected
and prescribedm. i j medicines for

' me, but I found
tlmt It was only
a waste of tlmo
and money to
tnko them, and
benan to fenr
that I would
never eet well.

A friend advised me to try Doan's Kid-

ney Tills. Wltblu n week after I began
lining them I was so much better that
I decided to keep up the treatment
and when I hsd used n little over two
boxes 1 was entirely well. I have now
enjoyed the best of health for more

tban four months, and words can but
poorly express my gratitude."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. I.

Fishermen Relented.
A Knox county, Me., flshermas

found a nan pulling his lobster traps
The man was invited to go ashore and
settle the matter a la marquis of
queensberry, but preferred to take bis
chances with the law, and was brought
to Rockland. Later when it developed
that the offender was unable to pay
either' fine or costs the fisherman who"
had caused the arrest reached Into his
own pocket and promptly squared toe
bill.

China' Medical School.
The Dowager Empress of China has

given sum of money for the estab-
lishment of an Institution for teaching
medicine, the management to be con-

fided to the missionaries.

Row' Hilar
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any sue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catairh Curo.

F. J. Cbehit A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the Inst IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations mule by their Arm.
Wist A Tbcax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
WiLDino, KiNMiN ft Mabtim, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ant-la- g

directly upon the blood and mucouHsur-face- s
of the system. Testimonials sent fme.

Prloe, 76o. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

His Just Desert.
A Chicago railway ticket scalper

must serve eighteen months in the
House of Correction for fraudulently
representing himself to be a clergy-
man to obtain half-rat- e tickets.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day s use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestoror.CStrial bottleand treatise free
Dr. R. H. Kuiis.Ltd., 031 Arch St., Phils., Pa.

The United States leads all countries as
a consumer of coffee.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
U a cough cure. J. W. O'Bbiem, 823 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1'JOO,

The average coat of labor in the produc-
tion of coffee is 4.7 cents a pound.

Dyeing is as easy as washing when Put-Kaji'- s

.Fadeless Dyes are used.

The Czar employs 30,000 servants.

Catarrh cured at home. Tlinvi proimrntlnrtR In
on package. Ask your dealer tor Dr. Hartley'!
Great Beiuedy," of ilulllmore. Md.

Corruption Is declared to be unknown in
Japanese politics.

t For Cupboard Corner

StJacobs Oil
StratcM, troot. aura. Uth bast

household remedy lor

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains
Lumbag'o Bruises)
BaYcKetctae Sorenetf
Sciatica Stiffness

Priet 5o. asai 50o.
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Never Kti'lcnle Children.
Never tantalize or ridicule children;

never scold or punish them for an ac-

cident; never hmuli nt their mistakes
or misfortunes; never dlstroy n cher-
ished pet. Such treatment exasperates
and alienates, and tends to uiaku them
secretive and untruthful.

Orljrln or "Dolly."
j'he word "dolly" Is taken from the

mime of h man, the mini who mmle the
first dolly. His name was Doily or
Poyley, a respectable warehouse man,
whose family hnd resided In a Brent
old house next to Ilodsoll's, the bunk-
er's, since the time of Queen Anne.

rlaby's Moaqullo Net.
A good idea for baby Ilea in a cover

for the coach parasol. This was
formed of bobinette In circular shape
with a lace edged ruttle. The novelty
Is In the size. Being cut much larger
than the purnsol it coverr. the whole
coach, falling well over the sides, and
thus forming a mosquito or fly net,

"The HrMo Cnn't Cook.1-
Surgeon (ienernl Evatr. of the Urlt-Is- h

army, said in -. lecture the olher
day that when a clergyman engaged
In marrying a couple asks whether any-
one present knows of any reason why
the parties before him tdimild not be
Joined in matrimony, the objection,
"The bride can't cook," ought to be
enough to at least postpone the wed-
ding.

Cere of the Nail.
The cutting of the ringer and toe

nails requires some attention. They
should be trimmed carefully, not down
to the quick or too much at the corners.
They should be kept cleaned with a
sort nnll-briiH- and all haug-iiall- s

should be cut off close to the skin.
. The toe-nai- should be cut straight
across and the corners never rounded
off; this prevents Ingrown nails.
American Queen.

A Motor Tullnr
Along with the tool kits, and emerg-

ency things with which all the big
touring cars are supplied, there is now
a recognition of madam's needs in the
shape of a toilet case, containing all
the little necessities the mere uinn
who thought of this Innovation deemed
essential. The list Is pretty good, too,
Including mirror, brush, comb, cold
cream box, powder puff, chamois, soft
linen to wipe tho fuce, and yards of
veiling.

In Shepherd' Plaid.
Another very pretty green and blue

shepherd's pluld walking gown had a
four-gore- d skirt, with the fullness sup
plied by small pleuts stitched for
about three inches below the belt.
Kacb of the gores ended at the knee in
a pointed tab, under which fell a
tucked flounce. The waist was a sort
of an Eton, and was provided with
three pointed tabs, overlaying each
other iu front. These are seamed iu
the middle. The wide bell sleeves
have the tab trimming near the bottom,
and are tiulshcd with lace uuder- -

slceves. '

Newest Collars.
The very newest turn-ove- r collar

shows the tendency of all things in
dress to be dainty and feminine this
season. In place of a linen turn-ove- r

the bewitching summer girl wears a
turn-ove- r collur of accordion-pleate- d

white mull edged with u narrow band
of butter colored lace. Nurrow

cuffs of the same ma-

terial give the finishing soft touch to
the sleeves of the frock, iniys the Wom-
an's Home Companion. The frill turns
back over the sleeve, not falling over
the band.

Arranging Flowers.
The vessel In which you put your

flowers has much to do with their
effect. Long stemmed ones of stately
habit, like the lily, will be spoiled if
low vases ere used. Flowers with
short stems are always unsatisfactory
In anything but low bowls or shallow
vessels, says tho Chicago News. Color
must always be taken into considera-
tion.

A blue cbiua bowl may bo pleasing
when filled with yellow rosrn, but put
pink roses Into it and you tr.'i discord.
As a general thing a crysi.,1 vase or
cut glass bowl will be fo.i:t'. more sat-
isfactory than auy colored vessel,
because when these aro used there
ran be no clash of color no striving
for predominance in hm or tone be-

tween the flowers and their recept-
acle.

A Sachet Covering;.
Crepe paper as a covering for sa-

chets is one of the latest wrinkles.
811k, cbllTon, embroidered linen and
the other sheer and delicate materials
with which sachets are usually cov-

ered sell quickly. The lovely Japanese
crepe papers make an excellent substi-
tute, so some bright girl has discovered.
She Justs takes candy boxes and other
pretty pasteboard boxes that come
to her, lines them with wadding over
which sachet powder has been strewn,
then covers that with a pretty crepe
paper. Mucilage, nicely applied,
serves to fasten all this down at the
corners and edges. Of course, the
whole needs to be done exactly no
bungling, or the dainty prettlness Is
spoiled, v Such sachet boxes cost but
a few cents, and are not only graceful
adjuncts to a fastidious toilet, but de-
cidedly useful.

Wens at Oardaa Parage.
'A particularly pretty afternoon gowa

neon the other day was of the palest
straw-colore- d batiste, embellished with
broderlc Anglalse carried out In light
blue. Folds cf light taffeta vert

WOMAN'S
REALM

V

arranged beneath the fronts of the
blouse, and the snnie material formed
the girdle, which was I breaded
through a dull gold buckle In front.
The Leghorn hat matched the toilette
precisely In tint, and was trimmed
with aprlcot-colorc- d roses and paia
azure strings.

Another smart toilette was all of
blnck point d'esprit with an exquisite
Venetian lace collar nim a point d'es-
prit hat, plumed with green and white
ostrich feathers.

A rose-pin- k moussellne had a charm-
ing little chemisette of fichu colored
luce, caught together by a trellln ot
black velvet, connected by little bows
full sleeves, all of ruffle, were worn
as far as the elbows, and there long
suede gloves met them. A picturesque
hat of black crinoline, with a hunch
of huge roses and black feathers com-
pleted a very charm ing whole.

The prevalent colors were palest
pink and blue, a fresh green and a
delicate mauve. All the uncommon
and aesthetic color-- , such as ashes of
roses, puce, and onion, are less appro-
priate at a sylvan fete.

Parchment TVhlt.
rarchment white, ns well as oyster

white, is particularly becoming. In
the former there Is a slightly brownish
cream tinge, while iu the luller u
grayish-gree- Is seen.

Ilouilnlr Chat.
The woman who conslnnt'y scans ttie

mirror for wrinkles will be certain to
discover them soon.

A few women worry so much about
old age that they never gt a chance
to enjoy youth.

On the shady side of thirty-liv- e a
woman can do lots of things that she
wouldn't dare to do before.

Many a woman who can mnke men
tremble is tyrannized over by n little
piece pf gluss with quicksilver behind
it.

Think of the relief of no longer hav-
ing to move heaven and cart, to look
young and captivating.

Up to a certain age soft grays and
pale mauves make a woman look older
than she is; after that they make hrr
look younger.

The best face wash is a smile, and
a cheerful heart will longest defer the
traces of old age.

If you have grown old In spinster-hood-:
consider tho rascal you may

have escaped marrying.
Age Is not wrinkles nnJ gray hair;

It Is a shriveled henrt, dead hopes r.:ul
withered affections which not Time but
our own folly brings us.

There is always some one who can
recall an unpleasant Incident in which
you cut a figure.

Eskimo women wear u:nrchtling
made of the skins of birds. These
skins before being sewed are chewed
well by the women, in order to nuke
them soft. About a hundred skins are
required to make a shirt.

Women delight in being in'ormed
that they hnve good eyes for color.

Every woman regards it as an rf-fro-

to be told that she dresses only
to please men.

When a woman has gained her point
In an argument, she wants to argue it
all over again.

Women fall In love partly tbrouph a
desire to make some inuu more con-
tented with life.

Style Tlmt Will He.
Eagle plumes or quills and bright col-

ored couteaux trim the tlmplcst bats.
Ruckles and tbelr ilk are to tuke a

rest, but handsome pins are more than
ever a necessity.

Tho purple craze continues, some ot
the most exclusive taffeta creations
exploiting that color.

A green parasol is a good choice
where only one sunsl ade can be pur-
chased for the season.

Closely sheared sslbellne. not the
long-haire- d kind first Introduced, is
the modish stuff for the coming sea-
son.

Skirts of elaborate, diapanous stuff
for summer costumes are embellished
with floral effects composed of narrow
ribbon.

The bonnet makes small showing.
Toques and turbaur have it all their
way In small millinery except for elder-
ly women.

Bertbns of fancy lace may be found
In the shops at greatly reduced prices.
Tbey are very useful In resheulng up
a summer gown.

A good deal Is to be done with beads
of Jet, pearl and brown glass,

in dots or rows, or strung
round the crowns.

Buckles of tbo same material as the
celnture are very stylish, or button
molds covered In the fabric used, hav-
ing a tiny pleating surrounding it,
show a quaint appearance.

Aigrettes will be somewhat worn, but
the uatural feellug of women who re-

volt at the cruelty necessary to pro-
curing aigrettes results In tbelr be-

ing frowned upon by many good dress
ers.

One of the latest novelties Is a huge
circular cloak of linen In creamy tone,
similar to those worn by the Arabs.
It Is draped at tbt back to form a
aood. The bocd and front are
trimmed with a whits linen galloon. It
makes an admirable wrap for summer.

Vetfet. chenille braid, taffeta and
moire silk, and In a few models satin.
art all to figure lo the construction of
the winter bats. Nothing, however.
will supersede felt, and It looks very
much as If tbt match color idea of tbo
summer Is to bo carried out lo soft,
silky, felt

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Peniisjlvania Told in

Short Order.

There arc ten cases of diphtheria
in Denver, Lancaster county, and the
schools have been closed.

Mr. and Mrs. lienjamin Mcttlcr You-ell-

of Kaston, celebrated the sixti-
eth anniversary of their wedding. All
of tlicir nine children were present.

Charles Strauss, aged I" years, of
Lower Saucon Township, has started
on a tour of the world. He was never
before outside the boundaries of his
native township.

W. J. 1. Williams, rne of the most
prominent contractors in the Wilkcs-Harr- c

region, and a brother of the
late Congressman Morgan B. Wil-
liams, was killed at the Henry Col-

liery by a prop falling upon him as
he was directing the work of placing
it. He has been a mining contractor
for over thirty years.

Rcing overcome by sulphur fumes
while his train was going slowly
through the Mahanoy tunnel, Kngi-nee- r

Wyld fell from the loepmotive.
The train proceeded, and ilicf engi-
neer was not missed until the train
reached the open air. Members of
the ercw returned to the tunnel and
found Wyld unharmed beside the
track.

Near Pottsvillc two footpads held
up Henry Hess and demanded his
pocketbook. When he resisted one of
t hem fired several shots at him, a

bullet wounding him in the face. Ceo.
Bright a short time later was held
up by the same robbers, and one of
them knocked him down. 'As they
were about to rifle his pockets he
drew his revolver and shot one of the
men, but ' uh escaped.

Jacob 1'riniki was hanged in the
county jailyard at Grcensburg for the
murder of W. J. Kelsey, of East Char-lero- i.

on November 17. 190.1. 1'riniki
boarded a train at Moncsscn in a

drunken condition, and, refusing to
pay his fare, was ejected by the con-

ductor at Cbarlcroi. As the train
started Priniki fired a bullet at the
conductor, which k;'Ied Kelsey.

A. U. Lcsher, of Berwick, has dis-

posed of a mastodon tooth to the
National Musucm at Washington. The
tooth is seven inches long, live Inches
wide and three inches thick. With
another, now the property of Frank-
lin and Marshall College, is was found
two years ago in the broken ice of
a small creek mar Manheim, Lancas-
ter county, by two boys, who gave
them to Mr. Lcsher.

Attorney General Carson has given
an opinion to Superinten lent of Pub-
lic Printing A. N. Pomcroy to t lie
effect that he cannot postpone letting
the three-yea- r contract for public
printing beyond the day fixed by law.
Believing that the State printing law
is almost obsolete, Mr. Pomcroy has
prepared a new law, but he canimt gi t

it through the Legislature by the third
Tuesday in January next when the
contract must be let. Attorney Gen-

eral Carson admits the necessity for
a new printing law, which would save
the State considerable money, but says
the present law of contract must lie
obeyed.

Officials of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company have peti-
tioned the Chester county courts for
an injunction to restrain the Philadel-
phia, Coatesvillc and Lancaster trol-
ley road from crossing the railway
tracks on Main street, near ave-
nue, in Coatesvillc, where the trolley
people now have their tracks and are
preparing to complete their roadbed.

Joseph McKcel, who i, serving a
nine-mont- h sentence in prison in
'Ebensburg for false pretense, is be-

lieved to know something about the
Portage murder and robbery on July
30, when Charles Hayes was killed
and $2800 stolen from a paymaster.
An information charging him with the
crime was made some days ago. Con-

stable W. J. Griffith is the prosecutor.
McKcel is said to resemble the de-
scription of one member of the gang
which committed the crime. Further
arrests are expected.

An cchq of a famous church fight in
Mascus Hook was heard in court at
Media when Rev. Richard M. Dohcrty
appeared as prosecutor in a suit for
assault and battery against Isaac Pea-
cock, 31 years old. Rev. Mr. Dohcrty
charged Peacock with insulting him
and striking him when he remon-
strated. Peacock's defense wa that
he did not strike, but only pushed the
rector away. He alleged that Rev.
Mr. Dohcrty called him harsh names.
The jury acquitted Peacock and placed
the costs on Mr. Dohcrty.

Thieves stripped many grape arbors
in Beaver Meadow, carrying away the
fruit in a wagon.

Michael Ricardi, a baker of Pitts-ton- ,

was arrested on the charge of
using counterfeit union labels on his
bread and was held under $500 bail
for trial.

A Scranton grand jury for the sec-
ond time approved of the plan to build
a $130,000 addition to the Lackawanna
County Court House. The work can
now be commenced.

David Ways, of Dunbar, predicted
his death two weeks before it hap-

pened and requested that his body be
interred in the old farrjily cemetery
at Mt. Vernon, near Mt. Pleasant.
He died of typhoid fever.

William Fisher, an inmate, escaped
from the county insane asylum1 and
was Injured on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road near Rohrerstown. He was
thrown from a freight car on which
he was riding and both his legs were
cut off.

Thomas Williams and Joseph Feath-erston- e,

members of the Miners' Ex-

amining Board, were convicted in
court at Wilkei-Barr- e of issuing min-
ers' certificates in a saloon building,
which is contrary to law. Mine Work-
ers instituted the prosecution, and sim-

ilar action is to follow against other
examiners.

Paul Myers jumped from a rapidly
moving trolley car near the home of
hi father, at Strasburg. His skull was
fractured and he died in an hour. He
was 35 years old, and lived in Beaver
Valley.

St. John's Episcopal Church, Lan
caster, Rev. W. F. Shero, rector, cele-biate- d

the fiftieth anniversary of the
consecration of the church. The
morning sermon was preached by
Archdeacon Radcliffe and the even-
ing sermon by Rev. Frederic A. War-
den, of Columbia.

Four hundred men are made idle
ss a result of the fire at the Bethlehem
Steel Company's plant. There is no
insurance and the company's loss will
amount to nearly $100,000. A large
force of men was put to work clear-- ,
ing away debris preparatory to r- -j

building. I

COMMERCIAL RLYIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

"Tude expands steadily s? confi-
dence increases with the harvesting of
the crops, and mercantile collection-ar- e

less tardily met. Lower tempera-
ture stimulates the demand for Kail
and Winter wearing apparel, and thcr
is more disposition to prepare fot
the future rather than to confine oper-
ations within tli 0 limit of immediate
requirements. This improvement is
extending to all departments of manu-
facture, and in the aggregate there ii
less idle machinery than at any recent
(late. Settlements of labor disputes
have helped in the development ol
this favorable condition. Railway
earnings for September were 5.7 per
cent, larger than a year ago.

"Failures this week aggregated 22s
in the United States, against 232 last
year, and 30 in Canada, compared with
19 a year ago.

"Wheat, including flour, exports foi
the week aggregate 804.373 bushel?
against 935.834 last week. Corn ex-
ports for the week aggregate 657,30c
bushels, against 429,158 last week.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 8,665 bushels; ex-

ports, 4,230 bushels.
WHEAT Weak; spot contract,

iioo'A'n 109'j spot No. a red West-
ern, $1.1 1)4(3,1.1 iji; September, 1.09'j
&.oo'A; Dctohcr, i.io;i(a i.toj-- ;

1.1354-01.1- May 1.15M;
steamer, Va. 2 red. 1.01 ii&i.ot Yi ; re-

ceipts, jA32 bushels; Southern, by
sample, 3i.o7; Southern, on grade,
92(3 1. 10.

CORN' Weak; year, 51 ',5 asked; re-

ceipts, 5, (34 bushels; Southern white
corn, 5(j9; Southern yellow corn, 60
(a 62.

OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 35 &
354; No. 2 mixed, 34; bid; receipt.--,
11,911 bushels.

RYIi Easier (uptown); No. 2
Wcstrrn, 84.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged;
fancy imilation, I7(fit8; fancy cream-cry- ,

20(2i; fancy ladle, lYn'15; store
packed, lofri 12.

EGGS Firm and unchanged: 22.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged;

large, g'yO' 10; medium, gVjf" ')' '

small, 9i'n 10.
New York. BUTTER Firm ;

4,815. Street price, extra cream
try, '9'4Sil95S- - Official prices, un-
changed.

CHEESE Steady and unchangrd:
receipts, 2.570. Weekly exports, 1,91s

EGGS Firm and unchanged, re-

ceipts, 7,20".
POULTRY Alive and dressed

quiet and unchanged.
FLOUR Receipt, to.WXS barrel-export-

6,076 barrels; sales, 3.500
packages; market slow, with mills in-

disposed to make concessions. Min-

nesota patent, 6.oo!Vi-6.-n- Minncsots
bakers', 4.65(.5.00; winter patents, 5.2;

5.6o; winter straights, 5.10(1 5 40
winter extras, 3.4j'W.4.lo; winter, low
grades, 3.25(113.00.

RYE FLOUR Firm; sales, 1.20c
barrels. Fair to good, 44054.60.
choice to fancy, 4.654.85.

HOPS Firm: State, common tc
choice, 1004, 20(136; 1003, 27fi 3.5; obis
10; Pacific coast, 1904, 27(11 32; 1903,
z6((i 32: olds, 10(0.15.

FEED Irregular. spring bra
20.75; middlings, 22.75; cty. 22.00c
27.00.

HAY Dull; shipping, 67,'S; good tc
choice, 85.

WOOL Firm; domestic fleece, 32
3S.
LARD Easy. Western steamed

7.45; September closed, 7.45. nominal;
refined, easy; continent, 765; South
America, 8.25: compound, 5'.(S6.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime
crude, nominal; do., yellow, 2y'4'V?
W'A-

RICE Steady; domestic, fair t.i
extra, 2'(iS Japan, nominal.

MOLASSES Steady; New Or-

leans, open kettle, good to choice.
31(0 37.

POTATOES Firm; Long Island,
1.50l.75; Jersey and Southern, 1.30S
I.60; Jersey sweets, 2.oo'ri.2.25.

I EANU I r.i sjuiet; fancy hand
picked, 6(g(li; other domestic. 3(3
VA.

Live Stock.

New York. BEEVES Dressed
beef steady at 6A(n g')c. per pound.

CALVES Market quiet and very
little trading. Common to prim
veals, 5.00(8.50 per 100 pounds; city
dressed veals steady at 9i3c per
pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
steady; common and medium lambu
slow and unchanged; choice Iambi in
good demand and firm. Sheep, 3.00
(04.50 per 100 pounds; lambs, $.25'a
6.65; 1 car of very choice do., 6.85;
dressed mutton in tair demand at 5.00

8.;o; dressed lambs, 8nc.
Chicago. CATTLE Good to

prime steers, 5.60(56.10; poor to
medium, 4.oo(ff'5.25; stockers and feed-er-

3.25.v8s; cows, mo4.8s;
heifers, a.50(f?475; canners, 1.4022 10;
bulls, a. 00(54.20; calves, 3.00(3:6.50;
Texas-fe- d steers, Western
steers, 3.oo(fr4.35.

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.5o(fi,
6.05; good to choice heavy, 5.75(6.00;
rough heavy, 45; light, S.Sorri:
6.10; bulk of sales, 5.60(35.80.

SHEEP Lambs steady. Good to
choice wethers, 3:65(4.25; fair to
choice, native lambs, 4 25

.

WORLD OP LABOR.

New York city has 664 unions, with
a total membership of over 250,000.

There ars more than 600,000 person
engaged as clerks and copyists in the
United Statu.

German industrial employ the great,
est percentage of women in propor-
tion to the total population.

It is estimated that tba total wage
lost in the recent beef strike reached
the enormous total of $3,375,000.

The United States has 26; 4 mile
of railroad for each 10,000 persons
Britain has 5 miles per 10,000 in
habitants.

There are now I2d distinct trade r
ganizations represented in the Ameri
tan Federation of Labor. There are
also several national unions not con-

nected with the American Federation
In Japan women and girls work long

liours for small wages. They work
seven days a week, but have two holi-
days each month.

Erie engineers ars trying to have
the officials of the company change
their recent order which increased the
runs of enginemen.

The headquarter of the Bakery and
Confectionery Workers' International
Union have been removed from Cleve-
land, Ohio, to Chicago.

Bordeaux (France) waiters are jubi-
lant, for henceforth they will be per-
mitted to wear mustache. Ths strike
lasted only 24 hoursw

ftIf w

I Mrs. HughsoK' of Chicago, whose f,
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DbabMrs. Pinkiiam: I suffered for several years with general
nranlrnoca and rwn.rinir.down rmina. bv WOIDb trouble. Jly appe
tite was fitful, and I would lie
until I seemed more weary in the
reading one ol your advertisements i aeciaea 10 iry me menu 01 yais
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I did. No one j

can describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison,
out of my body, and made me foci as spry and active as voung girL1
Mrs. Pinkhams medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be.'
31ns. M. E. IIcohso.v, 847 East Ohio St., Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.

advice

St,

sunvrea

awake hours, sleep,
when retired. After j

mean happiness or bothj.

Apparently trifling Incidents In woman's dally life frequently produce
displacements of the womb. A slip on tho etaire. lifting during raenstru&tion,
standing at a counter, running a sewing mechine, or attending to the mots
ordinary tasks may result in displacement, and strain of serious evils Is started.

The first indication of should be the signal for quick action.
Don't let the condition chronic through neplcot or a mistaken idea
Ih.f n.n AvAnmn if. Vttr .vtfrriu fir it filniie. J4T3.?A'.l.. -

More than a million women regained ho&lth by the uie of Lydia E.
Pin't ham's Vegetable Compound. -. - "j

If th aUyhtest trouble appears which you do understand
-tta t fa nt I ttit, Vl.fl. fnr hr flflviCP. fW

Hmnlr frnm hop will ihnw vnil tli rlcht thin? tO UO. 11) IS

Stowell, 177 Wellington
Kingston, Ont., writes: :C
Whs. Pikkham: You are indeed a-- ,

women, and if they all knew what)
fnr them, there would le no need--i

'

ov.t miserr.llc live ia agony.

costs you aotniner. but it
Mrs. Lelah

"Dkab
godsend to
you do
of their draggi::

" l
Trnmh trmihlfvr ache, but

new
happy,
is, and

"aV y 'JftA

Compound
health to woiuuu vrao

upon

"ffavlaff

caaulna

D
aaUwMWU

and could
morning tban

may life

such trouble
become

lpnvlncr
have

Plnbhnn,
wnrrl

could

ior years wnn rearing-aow- n pam,i,
imrvmicnpRQ. flr.d PVc.tlicifltil'P npad-- T

few bottles Lydia L
M'setaoie conipouuu mane

and nromisinz light and
and do know what

the worst forms of female complaints, bearing-dow- n feeling, weak
book, f.illinir aDd displacement of the womb, iuflainmation of the ovaries, snd

troubles of uu-ru-s womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in the early (.tape of development, and checks any tendency to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostrntinn, nnd tones up th
entire female system. record of cures is the greatest in the world, and
should be rened witli confluence.

FORFEIT " rnnn$5000 abovu tastfmonJalj, wliieb a ll)
Lydia

prove
fortha-it- h ttia or!lnl rd lfnturi of

tbeir ahuniut cenutniuioaii.
K. Flnkham Madlclua Ltbd, Maaa,

Take -- Down
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a pun, when for
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Do-wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the double-barrele- d gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
r1ro1fif" rnn tKtnt itmi Ann Trim n r c rA r t ' ft rt Vi " fuwutwi vuu ouuw jvuuiiwt tiiw3uiubTvi;wtiwiwt

FFEEt Our MrtstTA;tdCtdl(4QC I I

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. CONN,j

DYSPEPSIA
Uha raar vaaatrtal 'Cai'aiata" farth r aioatli m4 i.imj enn, ai ,vaiai--fturrl tut rir,Dlt. I tiitnti a arcrf mt

SuM "Ciwinu "lorlklrwaartai Maaoma.
Val vllkoul avail and I Snd llial Caararau i.ll.xara la a imr ihaa au la aiaare 1 ka.i takaala a ar."

VaaiM ateUaaa, la) Maraar St., JariT Cltr, X.J.

Btst for
Tr Dowel

CAMonrcaTivJme

Ptaaaaat. Patatafcla. Patent. Taata 0o4. ta Qa4,
Varar autaa, Waakaa ar Urlpa. Uc. aa. tan. Naval

la bulk. Tna tablat alaoiDa 00 0.
laaiaawad aa aara ac roar awaar kara.

larllsf Ratoady Ca., Chicago a N.Y. &
USUAL SALE. 11 K'.lim EOXIS

D R PO Y&W2TI "2aM Sm. ! i) 4 V a' amaiial
. ..B. IUU I SCSI, Saaa, aUawta, Sa.

t f

a

for not
I

or

rn,i

not
DIlll Oj

a of PinkbamT)
me jook

to nie. I am
I not pickness

that

all the or

Its

lattara

Co.,

so

highest-price- d

iiijr

iibc

aad

I now enjoy the best of health."
ivoia J.. 1'inKnnnrs cgeiaoio
can always be relied upon to rector
thus suffer. It is a porereipn cure for

Repeating Shotguns

HIP linn pils si, rriBEsr
A HP Y Ifl.no'Siaa trum toe

WW BquL MM IOC 1ft IMIt 1J d
irniao army mrf" to rnvmlry rnr.r, wall ad

in hiuidrtiit of ) ia lit ntin praour aiiar ra
tlratumit. You rvallar atal plim aaa loftsaavalrw
n.ia. Tb rtn4y hu a vary Mvar atlU It
Mjrai i fmiii inrat nuun, nall-i- a irtal,
fcnt pnpaif oBrwvir' prtca, Meauia, Plaaaa

LTilm Id rauiltllu U poaaibla.
Dr. M.a(.ar Pl.a Hamariv Oo I

f. a Bos ua. rbUadalpkla, f. s

PENSION FOR AGE.
erdasj

Wrlta ma at once lor hlanka and iiutr ladonaj
Frar ol charts. No Pnloa. Mo Far, Aildraa
W. H. WILLS. W illi Dulldllat. SIS UMll
oa.mniiuu, v. u. ratauiaSolkiuJ.

sioocH" iTaiainff waiw.
uoioa Coll.aa ts a Baalaap ut IhorikSB

Bohnol that IrV"'"".
lor"BI BtNIslsoCtftsi JtearadVU . . . baoA1a a. a IfHdUtiisl ffMM

Sla t Naw York. Wrv.nr MMaVM Uf
ADVERTISE" Vb'o If IT PAY!
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